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   The  eflect  ofthree  synergists  on  the toxicity  ol'three  insecticides was  determined  and  some

biochemical  characteristics  were  compared  among  several  strains  of  the brown planthopper.
Aliesterase activity  was  proportional to the resistance  level to malathion  and  fenitrothion.
Aliesterase activity  was  inhibited by  IBP  in the  order  of  10-S Mb  and  IBP  exhibitecl  highly

synergistic  activity  with  malathion  and  fenitrothion but not  with  propoxur. There  was  no

clear  difftrence in glutathione S-transferase activity  arnong  strains  evaluated.  Piperonyl

butoxide  did not  show  any  synergistic  activity  with  malathion,  fenitrothion or  propoxur.
Low  sensitivity  of  acetylcholinesterase  wqs  found in the  resistant  strains  and  selection  with

propoxur  resulted  in an  incrcasc in the  frequency  of  individuals having  this tendency,  along

with  an  increase in the rcsistance  level to propoxun

                            INTRODUCTION

    The  brown  planthopper, IVitqParvata tugens STAL, has become  a  serious  pest of

rice  throughout  tropical  Asia with  the  introduction of  high yielding rice  varieties.  In
temperate  Asia, outbreaks  ef  this pest have also  frequently occurred,  causing  great
lesses in rice  yield (KiRiTANi, 1979). Recent  surveys  of  susceptibility  of  the  brown

planthopper to insecticides revealed  that  organophosphorus  and  carbamate  resistance

was  present in Japan (NAGATA et  al.,  1979; Ki-N  et  al.,  1981; OzAKi  and  KAssAi,
l982; HosoDA,  1983), Taiwan  (LiN et  al.,  1979) and  the  Philippines (IRRI, 1970,

1978).

    We  initiated a  study  on  the mechanisms  of  insecticide resistance  in the  brown
planthopper ancl  found that  aliesterase  activity  and  insensitivity of  acetylcholinesterase

(AChE) were  related  to erganophosphorus  and  carbamate  resistance,  respectively.

i ?rcscnt address:
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                         MATERIALS  AND  ･METHODS

    Strains. Strains of  the  brown  planthopper llsed in this study  are  presented in
Table  1. Except  fbr B  and  R6p  strains  all  were  reared  without  insecticidal selection

on  rice  seedlings  at 250C under  a  I6 hr light regime,  The  TM  or  S strains  were  used

as  reference  ones.  The  B  strain  was  produced  by selecting  a  field strain  collected  in
1975 with  Bassa@, o-sec-butylphenyl  methylcarbamate,  for 50 generations  in thelabora-
tory  of  the  Hiroshima  Agricultural Experiment  Station (HosoDA, 1983). The
R6p  strain  was  produced by  selecting  the R  strain  with  propoxur for 6 generations in the
fo11owing manner.  

'
 Mature  nymphs  (about 500) were  Placed in a  5eO-ml  beaker with

rice  seedlings  and  a  few milliliters  of  83- 125 ppm  emulsion  of  propoxur  was  sprayed  on

them  using  a  small  hancl sprayer.  Treated nynlphs  were  kept at  250C  for 24 hr and
survivors  were  transferred to a  clean'cage.  The  survival  rate  was  approximately  40%
for each  generation.
    Two  to six  day-old macropterous  adults  were  used.

    Determ,.ination e; s'd.ocqPtib':.Jity  t.n irwrect';cides. Susceptibility tnu insect.;.r"ides was  deter-
mined  by a  topical  application  method.  One-fifth microliters  ofacetone  solution  ofan

insecticide was  applied  under  C02  anesthesia  to the  dorsal thorax  of  a  female adult.
Treated females were  kept in a  plastic vessel  with  rice  seedlings  at  250C  and  rnortality

counts  were  rnade  after  24 hr. For  each  dosage of  an  insecticide, 15 females were
used  and  tests were  repeated  three  times.  LDso  values  were  determined by  the  Probit
analysis  (Buss, 1935),

    Determinatien ofj'oint action  ofsynergists with  insecticictes. IBP  (Kitazin Pen, O,O-diiso-

propyl S-benzyl phosphorothi61ate), triphenyl  phosphate  (TPP> and  piperonyl  butoxide

(PB) were  used  as  synergists.  Joint action  with  insecticides was  determined by a

simultaneous  application  method.  Each  acetone  solutien  of  an  insecticide and  a

synergist  was  mixed at  ratios  indicated in Tabre 3, mostly  l : 1 by weight,  and  O.2 pl of
the  mixed  solution  was  applied  as  mentioned  above.

    Determination of' aliesterase  aetivity  and  its sensitivity  to LBP.  Aliesterase activity  was

determined using  ev-  or  P-naphthyl acetates  as  substrates  by the  colorimetric  method

Tablc 1. Strains tested

Strain Place collected Year  collected

Generations  reared

  in laboratory
   before tests

      TM  Tsurumaki,  Kanagawa  1966

      S
 ,Takehara, 

Hiroshima
 

]97S
 

'
 

75-85
      R  do. 1980 3-8
      TK  do. 1979 ]O-15

      H  Hachihonmat$u,  Hiroshima  1979 10-15

      Ba  Takehara,  Hiroshima  1975

      R6pb  do. '
 1980

'
 

-"
 a--B'i't-ra:fi-p'}'o'  clucecl bY'k'electing at  matifr'E'  nyifiPhal  stEge  with  Bassa@ for 50 generations in the  labo-

    ratory  of  thc  Hiroshima  Agricultural 
'Experiment

 Station CHosoDA, 1983),

   
b
 R6p  strain  produced  by  selecting  the  R  strain  at  mature  nymphal  stage  with  propoxur for 6 gcnera-

    tions.
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 ofvAN  AspEREN  (1962). Twenty  adults  were  homogenized  in a  glass hemogenizer with

4 ml  of  O.067 M  phosphate bufler, pH  7,2, and  centrifuged  at  700 g for 5 min  to  remove

the  debris. Th'e supernatant  was  used  as  the  source  ofthe  enzyme  after  an  appropriate

dilution with  the  same  bufler. Enzyme  preparation (O.05 ml)  and  3'.95 mt  of  the

phosphate bufll]r were  added  to  a test tube  and  pre-incubated ht 30eC,  and  then  O.05 ml
of'O.03  M  naphthyl  acetate  dissolved in ethanol  (final concentration  3.7× 10"4 M)  was

added  and  incubated for IO min.  This was  fo11owed by the  addition  of  1 ml  ofdiazo-

blue-sodium lauryl sulphate  solution.  The'absorbance  fbr'a-naphthyl acetate  was

determined at  600  nm  and  for P-naphthyl acetate  at  550 nm.

    For the  measurement  of  aliesterase  activity  in an  individual, a  female adult  was

6rushed on  a  ground  gla-ss hole-plate with  a  ground  glass-red with  O.5 mt  of  the  phos-
phate bufli:r and  used  after  an  appropriate  dilution with  the same  bufler.

    To  measure  the  sensitivity  of  aliesterase  activity  to IBP)  the  enzyme  was  prepared
by centrifugation  of  whele  body  extracts  at  IO,OOO g for 20  rnin.  Various amounts  of

IBP  dissolved in acetone  were  added  to test tubes,  the  acetone  evaporated  and  phosphate
buflbr added.  The  enzyme  preparation was  subsequently  aclded,  incubated for 10 min
at  J"OOC,  ft,).11ovved by  the  addition  ofa-naphthyl  acetate  tc determine aliesterase  activity.

    Etectrophoresis of" atiesterase.  Polyacrylamide gei electrophoresis  of  aliesterase  was

carried  out  using  a  disc electrophoretic  apparatus  (Atto Co., Ltd., Tokyo). A  poly-
acrylamide  gel (7,5%) was  prepared in glass tubes  measuring  O.5 cm  in diameter and

6.5 cm  in length and  a  40%  sucrose  solution  was  placed en  top  of  the  gel. Whole
body  extracts  (O.Ol mt)  of  single  female adults  prepared  in O.1 ml  of  distilled water

were  suspended  in the  sucrose  solution-and  fi11ed with  5 mM  Tris-glycine buffer, pH
8.6, used  for electrophoresis.  Electrophoresis was  cenducted  with  the current  of2  mAl

tube  at  40C  fbr 90 min.  
-
 Bromophenol  blue was  used  as  a  marker  dye. After electro-

phoresis, aliesterase  activity  was  detected by immersing the  gel into the  fo11owing
solution  for 5 to  10 min.  The  solution  consisted  of  1 mt  of  O.06 M  a-  or  P-naphthyl
acetates  dissolved in acetone  and  O.1%  Fast Blue  RR  salt  in O,1 M  phosphate  buflbr,
pH  6.2, in a  total volume  of  100 ml.

    Detemiination of GSH  S-tranoflerase activity  and  its sensitivity  to ZBP, Glutathione S-
transferase  (GSH S-transferase) activity  was  determined using  three  substrates  : 1-chloro-

2,4-dinitrobenzene (DNCB), 1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene (DCNB) and  P-nitrobenzyl
chloride  (P-NBC), by the  colorimetric  method  of  HABiG  et  al, (1974). These sub-

strates  were  purchased from Tokyo  Kasei Kogyo  Co., Ltd.

    One  hundred  females Were homogenized  in 5 mt  of  O.05 M  Tris-HCI bufler, pH
7.5, and  centrifuged  at  105,OOO  g for 60  min.  The  supernatant  was  used  after  an

appropriate  dilution with  the  bufller. The  enzyme  preparation (O,1 ml),  1.35 mt  of

O.05 M  Tris-HCI bufler, pH  7.5, and  1.5 ml  ofO.Ol  M  GSH  (final concentration  5 × 10-3
M)  were  introduced into cuvettes,  while  in the  reference  cuvette  the  enzyme  was  replaced

by the bufler. Both cuvettes  were  incubated at  300C  in a  double beam-spectrophoto-
meter  (Hitachi 556)  and  then  O,05 ml  of  O.06 M  substrates  dissolved in ethanol  (final
concentration  1 × 10n3 M)  was  added  te them.  The  change  in absorbance  at  340 nm

for DNCB,  at  345 nm  fbr DCNB  and  at  310 nm  fbr p-NBC  was  recorded.

    GSH  S-transferase activity  in an  individual was  measured  with  DNCB  and  extracts

of  single  females prepared with  O.25 ml  of  the  Tris-HCI buflbr.
    For determining the sensit{vity  of  GSH  S-transferase to IBP, the  I05,OOO g-super-
natant  was  used.  Incubation  with  IBP  fbr IO min  at  300C  was  conducted  in the  same
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manner  as  with  the  determination of  alicsterase  sensitivity  to IBP.

    Determination of"AenE sensitivdy  to inhibitors. The  sensitivity  ofAChE  to propoxur
and  fenitroxon was  determined using  acetylthiocholine  as  a  substrate  by the  coleri-

metric  method  ofELLMAN  et  al. (196I). Pure  propoxur ancl  fenitroxon were  gifts firem

Nihon  Tokushu  Noyaku  Seizo Co,, Ltd. and  Sumitomo  Chemical  Co., Ltd., respectively･

ivVhole body  and  head extracts  were  prepared  as  fo11ows: 25 female adults  or  their heads

were  homogenized  in 5 mt  ofO.067  M  phosphate buflleir, pH  7.2, and  used  after  fiItration

through  glass wool.  Various  amounts  ofinhibitors  dissolved in acetone  were  added  
'to

test tubes,  acetone  evaporated,  fbllowed  by  the  addition  of4.8  ml  ofO,1  M  phosphate
buflbr, pH  7.4, and  O.2 mt  of  enzyme  solution.  After incubation  with  inhibitors for

IO min  at  300C,  O.1 ml  of  O.03 M  acetylthiocholine  (final concentration  5.8× 10-"4 M)

and  O. 1 ml  of  O.02 M  5,5'-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid)  were  added  and  incubated fbr an

additional  15 min  to measure  AChE  activity.  The  reaction  was  stopped  by  adding

O.1 ml  of  O.Ol M  eserine  sulfate  and  the  absorbance  at  412 nm  was  measured･

    AChE  sensitivity  of  planthopper individuals was  determined by the  procedure of

HAMA  and  YAMAsAKi  (1981) with  slight  modifications.  Adult hcad extracts  in O,22 ml

of  distilled water  (e.15 r.n..l),  1.24 ii.].g nvfO.!  M  phosphate L.u!I.evr, pH  7.4, and  C.05 ml  of

O･Oll M  5, 5'-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid)  were  added  in a  cuvette,  while  in the

reference  cuvette  the  head  extracts  were  replaced  by  distilled water.  Both  cuvettes

were  incubated at  30DC in a  double beam-spectrophotorneter. A  few minutes  Iater,

O･05 ml  ofO.OI5  M  acetylthiocholine  iodide Cfinal concentration  5× 10-4 M)  was  added

to both cuvettes  and  the  absorbance  recorded  at  412 nm.  After passage  of  another

few minutes,  O.Ol ml  of5  × 1O-4 M  propoxur in acetone  (final concentration  3.3 × 1O-6 M)

was  iajected into a  sample  cuvette.

    The  absorbance  increased linearly with  time  prior to the  addition  of  prepoxur, and
then  varied  with  the  samples  tested. In the  cases  where  the increase in absorbance  was

moderately  suppressed,  the  absorbance  changed  gradually. The  change  in absorbance

per minute  prior to  the addition  of  propoxur  (Vo) and  thc  change  per  minute  3 min

after  the  addition  of  propoxur (Vi) were  caiculated  and  the  ratio  of  Vi to  Vo  was

given as  an  indication of  AChE  insensitivity.

RESULTS

Resistanve tevel tu insectioides

    The  susceptibility  of  several  strains  of  the  brown  planthopper to insecticides is

shown  in Table  2. Field strains  showed  resistance  to malathion  (17-fbld), to fenitro-

thion  (11-fold) and  to propoxur (16-fold) as  compared  with  the TM  strain.

    The  B or  R6p  strains  which  were  selected  with  Bassa@ or  propoxur  in the  Iabora-

tory  showed  high resistance  to malathion  (86-fold), to fenitrothion (53-fold) and  to

propoxur (37-fold), but iow resistance  to fenitroxon (5-fbld).

.lbint action  ofsynergists with  insecticides

    Joint action  ofIBP,  TPP  and  PB  with  malathion,  fenitrothion and  propoxur  to the

susceptible  and  resistant  strains  of  the brown  planthopper  is shown  in Table  3. IBP

was  highly synergistic  with  malathion  and  fenitrothion in all strains  evaluated.  Its
activity  was  extremely  high with  the resistant  strains,  R  and  B, since  the  LDso  values

of  malathion  and  fenitrothion when  applied  with  IBP  were  almost  the same  as  those
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2. Susceptibility of  several  strains  to insecticides

479

LDso ptglga
Strain

Malathion Fenitrothion Fenitroxon Propoxur

TMsRtrKHBR6p   7.8
 !3
 73'120129672

 (1)
 (1.7)
 (9.4)(i5)(17)(86)

  9.6
 16
 8S

 96108509

 (I)
 (1.7)
 (8,6)(1O)(IL)(53)

 2,44,9

12

(1)(2.0)

(5.0)

O.24OSI2.63.73.84.28,9 (1)
 (2e5)(11)(15)(16)(18)(S7)

'-Figures
 in parentheses: resistance  level=:LDsofor respective  strainstthose  for TM  or  S  strains.

'rable3.
 Joint action  ot'IB?,  TPP  and  PB  with  malathion,  fenitrothion

    and  propoxur  for susceptible  and  resistant  strains

Insecticicle and  synergist

    (mixed ratio)

LDso pgfga

'CCb.

s  R  (R6p)e

 77 
'
 (5.5)

 12 (3.0)
 34 (3.4)
l91 (6,4)
91 (6.l)
 14 (3.3)
127 (9.I)
 9,5 (21)
 6.4 (15)
 8.2 (15)

B(55)

 

''

 (5.0)(11)(18)(44)(16)(62)

 (9.1)
 (6.0)
 (8,2)

sR  (R6p)aB

Malathion

Malathion-IBP  (1: 1)
Malathion+TPP  (1 : 1)
Malathion+PB  (1: 1)
Fenitrothion

Fenitrothion+IBP  (l : I)
Fcnitrothion+PB (1 : I)
Propoxur

Propoxur+IBP  (I:2)
Propoxur+PB  (1:5)

14
 4,O103015

 4.214

 O.45

 O.42

 O,55

773
 20109545655

 69864

  4.1

  2.5

  4.5

3.51.4O.47

3.61.1

LlO.82

6.42.3OAO

6.5O.72

1.51.2

a Figures in parentheses":"r'e's/i'ls'{ance level=LDso for respective  strains/{hose  for S strain,
b  Co-toxicity coeMcient=LDso  of  an  insecticide without  synergistlthose  with

 induced  any  lethal activity  against  any  strain  within  the  applied  dosages.
e R6p  strain  used  only  in tests on  propoxur.

89
 7.1

 1.4

9.5O.76

l.6O.91

synergist.  No  synergist

of  malathion  and  fenitrothion fbr the S strain.  Synergistic activity  of  IBP  was  also

detected with  propoxur for the  R6p  and  B  strains,  but  was  rather  low.

    TPP  showed  synergistic  activity  with  malathion  especially  with  the resistant

strains,  although  its activity  was  not  as  great as  IBP,

    On  the other  hand, PB  did net  show  any  synergistic  activity  in any  combination

evaluatcd  except  {br the  B  strain  with  malathion.

Atiesterase activity  and  its sensitivity  to ZBP

    The  aliesterase  activity  in whole  body  extracts  of  severat  strains  of  the  brown

planthopper  toward  ex-  and  P-naphthyl acctates  is shown  in Table 4. Aliesterase
activity  in six  strains  was  parallel to  their resistance  ievel to malathion  or  fenitrothion,
regardless  ofsubstrate  or  sex.

    In tests fbr individual aliesterase  activity  (Fig. I), individuals havi'ng high aliesterase
ac,tivity  had already  appeared  in the  S strain  collected  in 1973.
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'rable
 4･Aliesterase  activity  in whole  bedy  extracts  o

     toward  a-  and  P-naphthyl acetatesafseveral

 strains

Strain  a-Naphthyl  acetate

(psmoll l O mintfemale)

a-Naphthyl  acetatc

(ptrnol/10 minlmalc)
 P-Naphthyl acetate

(ptmol/10minlfernale)

TMsRTKHB O.6940.09

O.94± 021
1.96± O,32

2.91± O,44
3.10±O,21

5.10± O.75

a  Each  test was  done  withextracts  of  20 adults.Values

O.32± O.07

O.41± O.02
1.10± O.18

1.48± O.07

1.36± O.27

2.73± O.55

    are

O.50± O,06
O.64± O,19

1,29--O.17

2,05± O.22

2.07± O.24

2,95± O.72

meansof  five replications ± S.D.

In

Ro'o=v=cre-

50

e

TMe.600A3ifiF5Zl

50

o

sO,8ZO.44{N
±52}

50

o

o 5

R1,S"
 1,OO[tsF5D)

1050

o

o
-

5

B4,6al.36{M501

10

           O 5 100

                            pmol ct-NAhomin/female

  Fig. 1. Frequency  distribuLion ef  aliesterase  activity  toward

vidual  whole  body extracts  of  female adults.

5

a-naphthy]

10

acetatein  indi-

Table5.  Ih vitro  sensitivity  to IBP  of  aliesterasc  activity  toward  a-naphthyl  acetate

 and  GSH  SLtransferase activity  toward  DNCB  in S and  R6p  strains

                                             Iso M
Enzyme

s

Niesterase

GSH  S-transferase
4 × 10-s

 >>10--3

  R6p2.5

 ×  lo--s

 }>1O-3

Noinhibition of  GSH  s-tran$fer5'se activity  l]a$ deLected 
'bv.10-S

 M  IB?.
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   Aliesterase activity  toward  a-na

by IBP, i.e., Iso values  of  IBP  werephthyl

 acetate  was  extremely  sensitive  to  inhibition
in the  order  of  10h8 M  (Table 5).

EtectrqPhoresis of aliesterase
   Aliesterase activity  toward  a-  and  P-naphthyl acetates  appeared  in two  bands
on  a  polyacrylamide gel after  electrophoresis  of  whole  body  extracts  of  the  brown

planthopper, the  main  band  with  a  1ifvalue of  O,41 and  a  minor  one  with  IlfofO.33･
The  patterns did not  diflbr among  all the  strains  tested  regardless  of  substrate,  but thc

activity  of  both bands was  much  highcr in the  R  and  B  strains  than  in the  S straint

GSIH S-tranofZirase activiip  and  its sensitivity  to ll3P

   GSH  S-transferasc activity  in whole  bocly cxtracts  of  the  brown  planthopper
toward  DNCB,  DCNB  andP-NBC  is shown  in Table  6. GSH  S-transferase activity  was

high toward  DNCB,  low  toward  P-NBC  and  nil  toward  DCNB.

Strain

Table  6.

sRB

GSH  S-transf'erase activity  of  w.h.ole  
･body

 cxtrac.ts  of  three

 strains  toward  DNCB,  DCNB  and  p-NBC

Activity (ptmoltmin/female)u･

DNCB DCNB p-NBC

14.2± 1.8
16.1± 3.3

14,4± 1.9

<O,Ol<O.Ol<O.Ol O.83± O.50

O.81± O,31

O,48± O.-14

a  Each  test was  done  with  extracts  of  100 femalc adults.Values  are  means  of  three  replications ± S.D.

20o

:
I s12M3.5tN:33)

20o

R  10os2gogot

  2e

10

10 20 30

R159.5,ICN.32)

10 20 30

B12.S
±3.2ftsltso)

'

             e
              O lo 20 30

                          pmol DNCB / min / femate

 Fig. 2. Frequency  distribution of  GSH  S-transferase activity  toward  DNCB  in individual

whole  body  extracts  offemale  adults.
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Table  7. Sensitivity ofAChE  in head  er  whole  body  extracts  ofseveral

             strains  to propoxur  and  fenitroxon

Inhibitor

Propoxur

Fenitrexon

Enzymesource  
-･---

               s

Iso Ma

R H B

6.5 × 10-8

  (2.7)

R6p

Whole  body

Head

Whole  body

2.4 × IO-s

  (1)5.2
 × 10-8

  (1)1.1
 ×  10-7

  (1)
1.2 × 10･-7

  (Ll)

7× lo-s

 (2.9)

1.2 ×  10-7

  (1.1)

6 × 10--8 2.5xlO-7
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 Figures in parentheses indicate ratios  of  Iso values  for resistant  strains  to those  t'or the  S strain.
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 Fig. S. Frequency  distribution ofAChE  sensitivity  to propoxur  in individua] head  extracts

of  female adults.

   The  activity  toward  DNCB  seemed  a  little higher in the  R  strain  than  in the S and

B  strains.  Such  a  tendency  was  also  seen  in the  frequency distribution of  the  activity

in individuals (Fig. 2).

    GSH  S-transferase activity  was  not  aflected  by 10-3 M  IBP  (Table 5).

Sensitivity ofAenE to Propexur and.firnitroxon

    Sensitivity of  AChE  in head  or  wholc  body extracts  of  the brown  planthopper  
to

propoxur  and  fenitroxon is shown  in Table 7. AChE  sensitivity  to propoxur was  Iower

in R, H  and  R6p  strains  than  in the  S strain,  but no  sensitivity  reduction  was  detected in

the  B  strain.  AChE  sensitivity  to fenitroxon in R  and  H  strains  were  the  same  as  that

in the  S strain,

    Sensitivity ofAChE  in individual head extracts  to propoxur is shown  in Fig. 3.

All of  the individuals in the  S and  B  strains  had  a  highly sensitive  AChE  of  which  the
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insensitivity (VilVo) was  below O.I5, but in the R  strain  there were  individuals present
which  had  a  great variety  of  AChE  sensitivities.  The  R6p  strain  that  was  selected

with  propoxur  fbr 6 generations  contained  more  individuals having AChE  of  low
sensitivity  than  its parental strain  R.

DISCUSSION

    
rlihe

 relation  of  non-specific  esterase  or  aliesterase  with  organophosphorus  resis-

tance  has  been investigated in many  insect species  (MoToyAMA and  DAuTERMAN,

 1974). It was  known  that  aliesterase  activity  was  parallel to the  resistance  level of

organophosphorus  insccticides in the  green rice  leafhopper (OzAKi and  KoiKE,  1965;
KAsAi and  OGiTA,  1965) and  in thc  small  brown  planthopper  (OzAKJ and  KAssAi,  1970),
and  that  high aliesterase  activity  could  not  be separated  from their  resistance  (OzAm
et  al., 1966; OzAKi  ancl  KAssAi, I970). Such a  phenomenon  has also  been  suggested

in the  brown  planthopper (HAsui and  OzAKi, 1980), but details have  not  been presented.
The  present study  clearly  demonstrated that  aliesterase  activity  was  proportional  to  the
resistance  level to  malathion  or  fenitrothion.

    It has  been shown  that  the  organophosphorus  fungicide IBP  is a  strong  inhibitor
of  the  carboxylesterasc  which  hydrolyzes  malathion  in the  green rice  leafhopper

(MiyATA et  al., 1981; YEoH  et  al.,  1982) and  in the  housefly (YEoH et  al., 1982), and
exhibits  highly synergistic  activity  with  organophosphorus  insecticides such  as  mala-

thion,  phenthoate and  fenitrothion in the  multi-resistant  strains  of  the  green rice  leaf
hopper  (YosHioKA et  al., 1975; HAMA,  unpublished)  and  fbr organophosphorus-resistant

strains  of  the housefly (YEoH et  al.,  198I). In the brown  planthopper it was  demon-
strated  that  IBP  showed  highly synergistic  activity  with  malathion  and  fenitrothion
especially  fbr the  resistant  strains.  IBP  was  also  shown  to  be a  potent  inhibitor of

aliesterase.  These  facts strongly  suggest  that  the  aliesterase  is involved  in organo-

phosphorus resistance  of  the  brown  planthopper.
    There  was  no  clear  difllerence in GSH  S-transferase activity  among  the  strains

evaluated.  Piperonyl butoxide, an  inhibitor of  the  mixed-function  oxidases,  did not

show  any  synergistic  activity  with  malathion,  fenitrothion and  propoxur. Therefore,
the  GSH  S-transferases and  the  mixed-function  oxidases  can  be considered  unimportant

as  mechanisms  of  insecticide resistance  in the  brown  planthopper.
    Low  sensitivity  of  AChE  was  fbund in the  brown  planthopper. Selection with

propoxur in the  Iaboratory resulted  in an  increase in frequency ofindividuals  having
AChE  oflow  sensitivity  coincident  with  an  increase in the  resistance  level to propoxur.
Consequently, there  is no  doubt that  low  sensitivity  ofAChE  is involved in carbamate
resistance  factors in the  brown  planthopper.
    CoiiLpared with  the  green rice  leafhopper in which  insensitivity of  AChE  was

fbund (HAMA and  IwATA, 1971), the  degree ofsensitivity  reduction  in the  brown  plant-
hopper  was  low, in accordance  with  the  low  level ofresistance  to propoxur.

    It was  noteworthy  that  low AChE  sensitivity  was  not  fbund in the  B strain  which

showed  high  resistance  to propoxur (l8-fbld). This finding suggests  that  unknown

factor(s) which  are  unrelated  to  AChE  are  involved  in carbamate  resistance  in the

B  strain.

    It is generally considered  that  the  majority  of  brown  planthoppers  collected  in

Japan each  year  are  migrants  from tropical  or  sub-tropical  Asia (KismMoTo, 1971).
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According to tests on  the  susceptibility  to insecticides of  planthoppers  collected  in the
field (HosoDA, 1983), the  resistance  to organophosphorus  insecticides has appeared

since  1973 and  the  resistance  to  carbamateinsecticides  since  1979. Thisobservation
can  be supported  by the  results  on  biochemi'cal characteristics  in the  present study.
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